Abstact. Maintainability Allocation is a process to identify the allowable maximum task time for each individual component. Consequently, this provides clear pictures to the designers to design and identify potential design improvement within allowable maintenance allocation time limits. During the design process elements such as missteps or misapplications most commonly occur. Here, the authors propose having the maximum target for each individual maintainability component. The main objective of this paper is to present the validation process of developed Maintainability Allocation to potentially eliminate previous problems. The process of validation begins with analysed all the data collected from Service Difficulty Reports (SDR) for selected aircraft. This is to understand the problems from existing aircraft before a new design is proposed through the process of Maintainability Allocation prediction. The validation processes have discovered the importance of utilising historical information such as feedback information. The second area is looking at the element of quantifying the data collected from aircraft feedback information which contains various types of information that could be used for future improvement. Validation process shows that feedback information has helped to identify the critical and sensitive components that need more attention for further improvement. The study shows that the aircraft maintenance related feedback information systems analyses were very useful for deciding maintainability effectiveness; these include planning, organising maintenance and design improvement. There is no doubt that feedback information has the ability to contribute an important role in design activities. The results also show that maintainability is an important measure that can be used as a guideline for managing efforts made for the improvement of aircraft components.
Introduction
The validation process presented in this paper is performed based on the author visit to approved Maintenance Repair Organisation (MRO) Company in UK. The BAe 146 -300 is one of the aircraft available for author to study and visualise the aircraft components. Figure 1 show the pictures of BAe 146 -300 aircraft landing gear used in this study for the purpose of the validation process. 
Service Difficulty Reports (SDR) -Landing Gear
The first process was to understand the SDR historical data related to BAe 146. The historical data and information were analysed for a period of twenty years (1990 -2009) . BAe 146 SDR started from 1992 and increased up to 1998 with various types of part conditions. In total there are 1,688 SDR and the trend is illustrated in Figure 2 . The author decided to perform the SDR analysis up to twenty years because the data available for ten years (i.e. 2000 -2009) are not enough for this research to make appropriate judgements. By extending the SDR analyses period this study expected to be able to understand and undertake necessary action to identify the most suitable aircraft mechanical components. The results show increasing SDR reports in the first nine years (i.e. 1990 -1998) however, begins to decrease in the following years beginning in 1999. This could be caused by the decrease in demand for this of type aircraft and/or the invention of new types of aircraft that could be more reliable and efficient.
The first part in the analysis study is to identify which part names of the aircraft cause the greatest number of SDR. Figure 3 illustrates the percentage distribution of failed part condition for both BAe 146 -200 and -300. Landing gear has contributed the highest percentage of SDR reports with 18.18%, followed by Engine (Turbine/Turboprop) with 15.91%, and Flight Control System with 10.61%. As illustrated in Figure 3 with the total number of SDR for BAe 146 is 132.
Because the landing gear systems show the highest contribution to SDR for BAe 146, the author carried out further analyses within landing gear systems to have a better understanding. There total of 100 SDR reports are collected for BAe 146 Landing gear system. Figure 4 illustrate the percentage distribution for BAe 146
Landing gear system in accordance with part conditions. The most reported part condition include cracked contributed 24.0% SDR reports, failed with 20.0% SDR reports, and corroded with 10.0% of SDR reports. Other types of part condition are faulty with 7.0 SDR reports and followed by damaged and broken which each one contributed 5.0% SDR reports. Table 1 show the detail SDR discrepancy statement which offers and useful to the designer to understand the scenario and condition why the components are failed. In order to have accurate understanding, the author carried out further analyses to identify which part name mostly affected and received the most SDR reports. Figure 5 illustrate the types of part name contributed the most SDR reports. Pin, actuator, and wheel contributed the most SDR reports which each one of the part names contributed 15.0% for the pin, 8.0% for wheel, and 7.0% for actuator. Table 2 below shows the detail SDR discrepancy statement for BAe 146 Landing gear system in accordance with the part name. Most of the problems related to SDR is cracked which is also commonly found during Magnetic Partcile Inspection process. Based on this result, the author found that the landing gear system is a part name for the validation process. Table 3 shows the list of information sources of how the validation process was performed. 
Maintainability Allocation -BAE 146 -300 Landing gear
Based on the methodology developed, the authors extended maintainability allocation method was used. The maintainability allocation was the next process to be performed, using extended modules and score values developed by the author. The maintainability allocation was predicted based on Mean Time to Repair (MTTR).
The MTTR values can be predicted based on historical data, and/or the decision from top level management. For the purpose of comparison, the author used two different approaches. One of the approaches is to utilise the 1.00 hour as an MTTR value as per advised by industrial experts. The result of the maintainability allocation is shown in Table 4 .
The rest of the prediction values were calculated by using the existing methodology developed by Chipchak [7] and by using new module and score improved by the author. There are some listed components requiring more than one module. Component number 4: Brake Assembly for example, required two modules, namely electromechanical equipment and mechanical structures, with mechanisms for which each module offered 3 and 8 score values respectively. Therefore, allocation of the final score values for the brake assembly is by average, i.e. 5.5 hours. 
Maintainability Prediction -BAE 146 -Landing Gear
The maintainability full scale prediction was begun with maintainability task time predictions by using MIL-HDBL-472, procedure III. The detailed process of task time predictions has been described in the maintainability prediction chapter. MIL-HDBK-472, procedure III consists of three main elements: Checklist A: Design; Checklist B; Facilities; and Checklist C: Human Factors. Maintainability prediction was performed by using checklists A and B questions. To ensure the score values were accurately identified, additional references were used by the author such as Civil Aircraft Airworthiness Information and Procedure (CAAIP) or also known as CAP 562 and DoD-HDBK-791. The former was used in order to have better illustrations and DoD-HDBK-791 was used to understand the design criteria..
Results and Discussions
In this section, the author described the second stage of the maintainability allocation process. In this stage a more accurate MTTR value is used based on the maintainability prediction results to check the allocation method. The second stage utilises the MTTR calculated from the maintainability prediction results above shown in Table 5 . In addition, the second stage is utilised for the purpose of comparison as to identify the accuracy of prediction. The result of the maintainability allocation is shown in Table 5 . The list of components as collected from the SDR analyses. All listed components are received the most reports of SDR. As results, Table 6 show the summary for both MTTR values and both results are illustrated in Figure 6 . Both MTTR show almost the same trendlines.
Figure 6
The trend of maintainability allocation times for both MTTR values for BAe 146 -300 Landing Gear Table 6 The summary of maintainability allocation for BAe 146 -300 for both MTTR values.
Conclusions
The existing maintainability allocation methodology has been improved by the author. 
